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CHAPTER I— PURPOSE, HISTORY, AND ADMINISTRATION

Establishment of Professional Standards Review Organizations
(PSROs) was mandated by Congress in the 1972 Amendments to the
Social Security Act (Public Law 92-603). The purpose of the

PSRO program is to assure that health care services and items

for which payment may be made in whole or in part under Titles V,

XVIII, and XIX of the Social Security Act conform to appropriate
professional standards and are delivered in the most effective,
efficient, and economical manner possible.

The PSRO program is based on two fundamental concepts of health
care review: that physicians are the most appropriate individuals
to assess the quality of medical care, and that local peer review
is the most effective means for ensuring that health care resources
and facilities are appropriately utilized. Using these concepts
as a foundation, health professionals are responsible for
fulfillment of the following major goals of the PSRO program:

o assuring that health care services are of acceptable
professional quality;

o assuring appropriate utilization of health care
facilities at the most economical level consistent with
professional standards;

o identifying quality and utilization problems in health
care practices and working toward their improvement, and

o attempting to obtain voluntary correction of inappropriate
or unnecessary practitioner and facility practices and,

where unable to do so, recommending sanctions against
such practitioners and facilities.

A. BACKGROUND

The Professional Standards Review Organization concept is a

culmination of private and public efforts in the area of peer
review. The concept of reviewing health care practices to

determine the quality of care and the utilization of services
has evolved over a period of approximately 60 years. The

earliest approach comparable to PSRO review was initiated in

1954, when the first private medical foundation was established.
Such foundations were established to ensure that high quality
health care services were provided to patients at reasonable
cost within the traditional solo, fee-for-service practice of
medicine.
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A significant Federal health care role in quality assurance began
in 1965 with the passage of the legislation that established the
Medicare and Medicaid programs. This legislation required
utilization review for all Medicare patients. As the Federal
government became a major insurer of health care services it

developed greater interest in the utilization of health care
resources and the cost of health care. In 1967, Congress passed
legislation extending utilization review requirements to include
Medicaid patients. In order to implement these requirements,
utilization review committees were established within health care
institutions or by medical societies. It was the responsibility
of these groups to evaluate the medical necessity of services
financed through Federal health care programs by analyzing patient
care in terms of length of stay, admissions, and professional
services.

During the late 1960s, experiments with innovative utilization
review systems were undertaken in several areas of the country.

Some of these were Federally funded and were known as Experimental
Medical Care Review Organizations (EMCROs). A primary objective
of these programs was the development and testing of objective
mechanisms for reviewing medical care. These experimental systems
proved to be effective and their models prompted passage of the
PSRO program.

B. PSRO LEGISLATION

Specific authority for creation and implementation of the PSRO
program is contained in Title XI of the Social Security Act, as

amended. This legislation became law on October 30, 1972, with
further amendments in December of 1975.

The legislation defines the primary responsibilities of PSROs to

be to assure health services which are reimbursed, in whole or in

part, under the Medicare, Medicaid, and Maternal and Child Health
and Crippled Children's programs are medically necessary, meet
professionally recognized standards of care, and are appropriately
provided in the most economical settings. PSROs are required to

review services that are provided in hospitals and other inpatient
facilities and may review ambulatory care, with the approval of

the Secretary of Health, Education, and Welfare (HEW).

PSROs carry out their responsibilities by reviewing admissions to a

health care facility, certifying the necessity for continuing

treatment in an inpatient facility, reviewing other extended or

costly treatment, conducting medical evaluation studies, regularly

reviewing facility, practitioner, and health care service profiles

of care, and reviewing facility and practitioner records
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as applicable to a particular review process. Chapter III of this
document discusses these review activities in detail.

Professional Standards Review Organizations are required under law
to possess certain organizational characteristics. Until
January 1, 1 978, PSRO is required to be a nonprofit, professional
association whose members are composed solely of licensed doctors
of medicine or osteopathy engaged in the practice of medicine or

surgery in the PSRO area. The PSRO is required to include in its

membership at least 25 percent of the physicians in the area.
Membership must be voluntary and open on a continuing basis to

all active physicians in the area without requirement of membership
or payment of dues to any organized medical society or association.
It. must have the capability to perform competent health care
review. It must not restrict the eligibility of any member for
service as an officer of the PSRO, nor for assignment of PSRO
duties and functions unless restricted by law or regulation.

In the event that no physician membership organization can be
found to carry out responsibilities under the PSRO program,
Congress provided that the Secretary of HEW may designate another
qualified, alternate organization to assume these responsibilities
for the PSRO area after January 1, 1978.

Also contained in the PSRO legislation were sections mandating
establishment of the National Professional Standards Review
Council and Statewide Professional Standards Review Councils.
Both types of Councils play an important role in advising the
Secretary on overall implementation of the PSRO program. The
National Council consists of eleven physicians of recognized
standing in the appraisal of medical practice. These physicians
are appointed to the Council by the Secretary. Since its first
meeting in July 1973, the Council has been responsible for
advising the Secretary on policy matters pertaining to the PSRO
program, providing for the development and distribution of
information to PSROs and Statewide Councils, reviewing and
assessing PSROs and Statewide Councils, reviewing regional norms
of care utilized by PSROs and submitting an annual report to the
Secretary and to Congress on its activities and PSRO activities.

Primary duties of the Statewide Councils are to coordinate PSRO

activities within the State, to disseminate program information
and data, to assist in evaluation of each PSRO's performance and,

if necessary, to assist the Secretary in finding a qualified

replacement PSRO. Statewide Councils are established only in

States with three or more PSROs. Currently, 18 States meet this

requirement. The following list illustrates the implementation

status of Statewide Councils in each of these States.
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STATEWIDE
COUNCILS

ESTABLISHED

STATEWIDE
COUNCILS
PENDING

STATEWIDE
COUNCILS
TO BE

APPOINTED

Cal i form'

a

Connecticut
New York
Maryland
Massachusetts
Pennsylvania

Missouri
New Jersey
Ohio

Florida
111 inois
Indiana
Louisiana
Michigan
North Carolina
Virginia

^Minnesota
*Texas

* Will not require Statewide Council if proposed area

redesignations are completed

PROGRAM ADMINISTRATION

Although the Professional Standards Review Organization is a

program organized and administered by local physicians, certain
agencies of the Department of Health, Education, and Welfare
(DHEW) and certain State agencies are responsible for developing
and monitoring PSRO operations.

The Office of Quality and Standards, Office of the Assistant
Secretary for Health:

o works in conjuction with the National Professional
Standards Review Council on overall implementation
of the program

o serves as staff to the National Professional Standards
review Council

Office of Professional Standards Review, Office of Health Standards

and Quality, Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA):

o implements, administers, and monitors the PSRO program

o funds PSROs

o assesses performance of PSROs

o implements the PSRO law and regulations

o develops program policies



DHEW Public Health Service Regional Offices, Division of
Quality and Standards:

o administer PSRO contracts

o coordinate PSROs regionally

The Bureau of Health Insurance, HCFA:

o administers the Medicare program, Title XVIII of the
Social Security Act

o coordinates and integrates activities of Medicare with
PSROs, including responsibilities of State certifying
agencies and fiscal intermediaries and carriers

o participates in development of PSRO program policies

o assists in monitoring of PSRO performance

The Medical Services Administration, HCFA:

o executes Federal administrative responsibilities for the
Medicaid program, Title XIX of the Social Security Act

o works toward establishing Medicaid State Agency/PSRO
working relationships

o participates in development of PSRO policies, integrating
and interrelating PSROs with the Medicaid program

Office for Maternal and Child Health, Health Services
Administration:

o executes Federal administrative responsibilities for
Maternal and Child Health Services program, Crippled
Children's Services program, and Special Projects,
Title V of the Social Security Act

o coordinates and integrates activities of the Maternal and
Child Health and Crippled Children's Services Programs
with PSROs, including responsibilities of Title V

State Agencies

State Agency/PSRO Relationships are described in detail in

Chapter II. F. , "External Relationships" (page 17).
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CHAPTER II— PSRO CHARACTERISTICS

A. PSRO AREAS

Section 1152 of the Social Security Act authorized the Secretary
of Health, Education, and Welfare to designate PSRO areas
throughout the country for the purpose of establishing a

Professional Standards Review Organization within each area.
Areas designated needed to be large enough to ensure that there
was broad, diverse, and objective representation of physicians,
yet small enough to allow efficient and manageable operation.
There are currently 203 designated PSRO areas. Thirty-one of
these are Statewide PSRO areas, while the remaining States have

multiple PSRO areas. Area designation for the State of Texas
is pending. These designations cover the 50 States plus the
District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, Guam,
American Samoa, and the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands.

Exhibit I shows PSRO boundaries. More detailed characteristics
of the areas are provided in Appendix B.

* Total includes the District of Columbia, Puerto Rico, and the

Virgin Islands

Georgraphic Boundaries

States with single PSRO area...
States with two PSRO areas
States with three to five PSRO areas.

States with more than five PSRO areas

31*

4

6

1_2

53*
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B. TYPES OF PSROs

Three types of organizational designations exist in the PSRO
program. These are based on an organization's stage of
development: Planning, Conditional, and Fully Designated.
Currently, only Planning and Conditional PSROs exist. Fully
Designated PSROs will begin to be named in Fiscal Year 1978.

Characteristics of these organizations are as follows:

Planning PSROs

Planning PSROs are funded for 12 to 24 months to develop
acceptable organizational structures and review plans for

operation as a Conditionally Designated PSRO. Activities include:

o enlistment of physician members throughout the PSRO area;

o development of a plan for evaluating the effectiveness
of in-house review and for conducting review in short-stay
hospitals;

o development of strategy on the acquisition of organizational
resources for review and support activities

Conditional PSROs

Conditional PSROs are funded to develop acceptable organizational
structures and review plans for operation as Fully Designated PSROs.

Activities include:

o implementation of PSRO review in hospitals and long term
care facilities

o delegation of review to capable institutions, and

monitoring of their performance

o performance of medical care studies on identified problem
areas of health care services

o development and analysis of areawide profiles of

health care practitioners, institutions, and patients

o demonstration of effectiveness in health care review

Fully Designated PSROs

Fully Designated PSROs meet all PSRO organizational requirements
and are effectively and efficiently performing their review
responsibi 1 i ties •
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Growth in the Number of PSROs

Steady growth has been experienced in the number of PSROs
established throughout the country in the past three years as

well as progress in their development towards fully designated
capabilities. As can be seen from Exhibit II below, the number
of Conditional PSROs grew from 11 in July 1974 to 108 in April
1977. It is expected that 183 Conditional PSROs and 20 Fully
Designated PSROs will be operating in all PSRO areas by the
end of Fiscal Year (FY) 1978. This would be 175 Conditional
PSROs and 20 Fully Designated PSROs if Texas is designated as a

Statewide PSRO area.

EXHIBIT II - GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT OF PSROs

7/74 7/75 7/76 3/77 10/77 10/78

Planning 91 58 33 59 60(est. ) 0

Conditional 11 63 87 108 120(est. ) 183(est.

)

Fully Designated 0 0 0 0 0 20(est.

)

TOTAL 102 121 120 167 180(est. ) 203(est.

)

C. FUNDING HISTORY

Exhibit III reflects the history of PSRO funding since the
inception of the program in Fiscal Year (FY) 1973. Until FY 76,

the costs of nondelegated PSRO hospital review activities was
funded through direct appropriations and the cost of delegated
hospital review activity was funded through hospital benefit
payments. Amendments in December 1975 to the original law
provided for the financing of both delegated and nondelegated
review activities directly from Medicare Trust Funds. Management
and nonhospital review costs (e.g., long-term and ambulatory care)

continue to be financed through direct appropriations.
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Funding Level of PSROs

The PSRO legislation provides that the costs of a PSRO shall be
paid totally by the Federal government. Currently, this is

accomplished through a contract between DHEW and the PSRO which
describes PSRO duties and the reimbursement that will be made for
costs incurred in its activities. The funding level of a PSRO
varies with:

o the implementation level of the Project (Planning,
Conditional, or Fully Designated)

o the characteristics of the PSRO area (geographic size,
Federal patient population, number of facilities)

o the types of review being performed (hospital review, long
term care review, ambulatory review)

o whether review is performed directly by the PSRO or
delegated to hospitals in the PSRO area (the cost of review
delegated to hospitals is not reflected in a PSRO budget)

For Planning PSROs, the median cumulative award as of April 1977

(i.e., the amount awarded during the total planning phase), was
$102,140. The awards ranged from $69,275 to $255,406. For

Conditional PSROs, the total average annual estimated cost was
$671,000. These figures include the cost of both delegated and
nondelegated hospital review.

A complete listing of cumulative funding awards for Planning and
Conditional PSROs by State is provided in Appendix A.

ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE

PSRO Physician Membership

Adequate involvement of physicians in PSRO activity is critical
to the overall success of the PSRO program. A PSRO is required
to have as members at least 25 percent of the practicing physicians
in its area to qualify for Conditional or Fully Designated status.

As of January 1977, there was a total of 120,000 physicians who
had elected to become members of Planning and Conditional PSROs.

Exhibit IV shows the range of membership in Conditional PSROs only.
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Exhibit IV - Physician Membership - Percentage

Percentage Range of PSRO
Members of Eligible

Physicians in Conditional
PSRO Areas

Number of
Conditional

PSROs

25%* 50% 32

51% 75% 63

76% 100% 13

108

Exhibit V shows the level of PSRO membership since the program's

inception in 1974. This exhibit is graphic evidence of the strong
upward trend of physician activity in the PSRO program.

* A Conditional PSRO must have a minimum membership of 25 percent

of the eligible physician population in its PSRO area.
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EXHIBIT V - PHYSICIAN MEMBERSHIP - NUMBER

Number of Physicians in Conditional PSRO Areas and

Number of Those Who are PSRO Members, 1974 - 1978

405,000

400,000

350,000

300,000

250,000

200,000

150,000

100,000

50,000

13,

130,000

27,000

)00-

:*
:

49% %
i 64, 000;

144.000

?' 55%'

:80,000;

238,000

W'56%
"

a 33,000

6/74 6/75 FY 76

Number of Physicians in Conditional PSRO Areas

iiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiii

FY 77

(Projected)

| Number of Physicians Who Are PSRO Members
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PSRO Governing Body

The governing body of a PSRO, usually designated as the Board of
Directors, is responsible for the overall policy and management
of the PSRO. The governing body establishes committees and
appoints members to them, supervises administration of the PSRO
and its operations, approves subcontracts for special projects,
and develops working relationships with other PSROs hospitals,
the Statewide Professional Standards Review Council, Health
Systems Agencies, and various Federal and State agencies and

fiscal agents.

The governing body is composed primarily of physician PSRO

members but also may include health practitioners other than

physicians and consumer and health professional* representatives

from the PSRO area. Terms of governing body members are usually
staggered in order to provide continuity of leadership, thus,

a certain number of members are elected to the governing body on

an annual basis by the PSRO membership in open elections.

As of April 1977, 43 PSROs (40 percent) of the 108 Conditional
PSROs had elected individuals other than physicians to their
governing bodies, including 29 PSROs (27 percent) which have
consumer and health professional representation. The following
table shows the number of these Conditional PSROs that have such
individuals on their governing bodies:

Exhibit VI - Governing Body Membership

Number of Percentage of
PSROs Conditional PSROs

Physicians, Consumers and Health LC ^u.t/o

Professional Representatives

Physicians,. Health Practitioners 14 13.0%
Other Than Physicians

Physicians, Consumer Representatives, 7

Health Professionals Representa-
tives, and Health Practitioners
Other Than Physicians

43

* Health professionals are individuals who are associated
with the health care industry but who are not health care
practitioners.

6.5%

39.9%
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PSRO Committees

In existing PSROs, permanent (standing) committees most often
include committees to handle peer review functions, nominations,
finances, and grievances. From time to time, the PSRO establishes
ad hoc committees to study and recommend solutions to particular
problems. As with permanent committees, the governing body
defines the purpose of the committee, appoints its members, and
prescribes their terms of service. Committee members may include
physicians who are not PSRO members and health care practitioners
other than physicians, as well as PSRO members.

PSRO and Statewide Council Advisory Groups

PSRO legislation requires that each Statewide Council and each
PSRO in States without a Statewide Council shall be advised and
assisted by an Advisory Group. Advisory Groups are composed of
from 7 to 11 members who represent health care practitioners
(other than physicians), hospitals, and other health care
facilities. The primary duties and functions of Advisory Groups
are:

o assisting in insuring maximum involvement of health
care practitioners (other than physicians) in PSRO
activities

o assisting in developing effective relationships with
organizations representing health care practitioners
(other than physicians), hospitals, and other health
care facilities within the PSRO area or State.

o assisting in carrying out the functions of the PSRO or
Statewide Council as they relate to health care
practitioners (other than physicians), hospitals, and
other health care facilities.

PSRO Staffing

Every PSRO governing body is required to create an administrative
structure capable of efficiently and effectively carrying out the

purposes of the organization. An executive director and a medical

director are usually the key individuals employed by the governing
body to carry out these responsibilities. The executive director
serves as the senior manager of the PSRO, and his/her duties
include hiring of staff, developing the budget and managing the

PSRO's internal operations. The medical director has responsibility
for recruiting members, promoting professional relations, and

-15-



coordinating and developing criteria used in the review process,

Other. PSRO personnel perform functions in areas of program

management, data management, and review functions.

Physicians and other health care practitioners involved in the

PSRO review process are reimbursed for their services on a

consultant basis, rather than as PSRO employees. Exhibit VII

(below) presents a typical organizational chart for PSROs

conducting review.

EXHIBIT VII - TYPICAL PSRO ORGANIZATIONAL CHART

PSRO MEMBERSHIP

ADVISORY
GROUP

GOVERNIN 3 BODY

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

STANDING
COMMITTEES

AD HOC
COMMITTEES

warn

COMMITTEE

REVIEW
COMMITTEE

MEDICAL
DIRECTOR

EXECUTIVE
DIRECTOR

PSRO PROGRAM OPERATIONS PSRO PROGRAM ADMINISTRATION

HOSPITAL
REVIEW

PROGRAM
DATA

COLLECTION

MCEs i

PROFILE
ANALYSIS

MEMBERSHIP
RECRUITMENT

NORMS,
CRITERIA,

1

SIAHDARDS,

BUSINESS
MANAGEMENT

MANAGEMENT
INFORMATION

DATA

DENOTES COORDINATION FUNCTION
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E. DATA MANAGEMENT ACTIVITY

The establishment and maintenance of a PSRQ data system is an

important function of a PSRO. The purpose of the PSRO data
system is to meet the unique needs of the individual PSRO and to

allow the Federal government to monitor the PSRO performance.
In particular, Section 1155(f)(1)(B) of the Social Security Act
mandates that a PSRO shall collect data relevant to its functions
for its own use. It also authorizes DHEW to establish Federal
reporting requirements for the purpose of providing feedback to

DHEW, Regional Offices, and PSROs in order to plan, operate,
monitor and assess the program at local, as well as at the
national level.

At the PSRO level, data is essential for: developing profiles of
facilities, practitioners, and health care services; monitoring
and managing the concurrent review process; supporting MCE
studies; measuring the impact of MCE review and evaluating PSRO
performance; and completing the Federal reporting requirements.
In developing and implementing a PSRO data system, PSROs are to
integrate existing data systems into their own to the extent
that such systems can be adopted to meet PSRO requirements.

Confidentiality of information is an essential element of the
data activity. Throughout the process of data abstraction,
collection, processing, and routing, the PSRO and hospitals are
required to operate so as to meet the privacy rights of patients,
practitioners, and providers.

To meet the Federal needs for data, the PSRO Management Information
System (PMIS) was developed. The purpose of the PMIS is to

document PSRO review activities, internal operations, and general
area characteristics to facilitate (1) determination of the

performance and progress of each PSRO toward its objective, and

(2) evaluation of the effectiveness, costs, and implementation
status of the total PSRO program. The PMIS consists principally
of two components: (1) quarterly reports summarizing review
activity in that quarter, and (2) collection of "Uniform Hospital
Discharge Data Set" (UHDDS), which is a multipurpose set of data
elements on each episode of patient care. Data submitted to the

Federal government by PSROs must also perserve confidentiality.

F. EXTERNAL RELATIONSHIPS

While review activities are the main responsibility and purpose
of a PSRO, the development and maintenance of external relationships
with the entities responsible for the operation and monitoring of

Federal health care programs are a key to its long term success.

-17-



These external relationships include Title V (Maternal and Child
Health and Crippled Children's Services) and Title XIX (Medicaid)
State Agencies, Title XVIII (Medicare) fiscal agents and End
Stage Renal Disease networks and Health Systems Agencies.

Title V, XVIII, and XIX Relationships

PSROs were established to assure that no Federal reimbursement is

provided with Title XVIII and XIX funds for health care services
that are unnecessary or inappropriate. By law, State Agencies
are responsible in their respective States for reimbursing
Title XIX (Medicaid) and Title V (Maternal and Child Health and
Crippled Children's Services) health care services. Title XVIII
fiscal agents reimburse health care services provided under
the Medicare program. Thus, PSROs must work with these agencies
to establish procedures to assure that payment is made only when
these health care services are found to be medically necessary
and appropriate. The relationships between a PSRO and the

varied Title V, XVIII, and XIX programs differ because of each
program's administration characteristics.

Relationships with Title XIX State Agencies

Prior to implementation of the PSRO program, each Title XIX

(Medicaid) State Agency was responsible for performing its own
quality assurance and utilization review on health care services
provided to Title XIX recipients. When a PSRO is conditionally
designated, it assumes this responsibility, with respect to

health care services provided in institutions under its review.
The Medicaid State Agency, however, still retains responsibility
for coverage decisions (i.e., whether the service is an eligible
one for reimbursement) and the actual amount reimbursed for the
service. The PSRO must therefore assure that the State Medicaid
Agency pays only for medically necessary services, thus assuring
that expenditures do not rise due to unnecessary utilization of

services.

In order to assist DHEW in effective implementation and

administration of the PSRO program and to assure the States an

active role in aspects of the program directly impacting on the

States, a comprehensive approach to State involvement in the

program has been developed. The approach provides for: (1)

State involvement in all stages of PSRO implementation, (2)

Federal and State monitoring roles, and (3) a complaint system
through which State concerns may be addressed regarding the impact

of PSRO review determinations on State expenditures or the quality
of care given to Medicaid patients. Appendix E contains a full

description of this approach to State involvement in the PSRO

program.
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Relationships with Title V State Agencies

PSROs are responsible for assuring the review of health care
provided to patients for whom payments are made under Title V

(Maternal and Child Health, and Crippled Children's Services
Program). Under law, PSROs review the quality of medical care
provided to Title V recipients on an advisory basis only. PSRO
review findings are offered to the State Title V Agency as a

recommendation, leaving the actual reimbursement decision up to
the State Agency. PSROs are required to coordinate their
activities with Title V agencies. A memorandum of understanding
is also the usual instrument used for describing the Title V

agency-PSRO relationship.

Relationships with Title XVIII Fiscal Agents

The Title XVIII (Medicare) Program is a completely Federal
program as opposed to Title V and XIX, which are State programs
with Federal matching funds. Most direct payments under the

program are carried out by fiscal intermediaries and carriers,
private organizations who contract with the Federal government
to make Medicare financial reimbursements for a certain geographic
area. Intermediaries process claims for inpatient services
(Part A of Medicare); carriers process claims for physicians
and other practitioner services (Part B of Medicare). An

intermediary or carrier is permitted to issue reimbursements
only if the PSRO's review indicates that the health care services
were necessary and appropriate. These fiscal agents continue to

make program coverage decisions and review services for which
PSROs have not yet assumed review responsibility. The two
organizations must work closely together to achieve this. A

memorandum of understanding is again the instrument used to

establish this mutual working relationship. Similar to the
Title XIX agreements, the Title XVIII memorandum of understanding
details the responsibilities, duties, and obligations of both

the PSRO and the fiscal intermediary or carrier. These fiscal
agents also play a role in assessing the impact of PSRO review
of the Title XVIII program by monitoring PSRO performance through
a sample in-depth review of health care claims.

Health Systems Agency (HSA) Relationships

Health Systems Agencies (HSAs) are being created in over 200

areas throughout the United States in response to the National

Health Planning and Resources Development Act of 1974. HSAs

are to develop a Health Systems Plan (HSP) and Annual Implementation
Plan (AIP) outlining the goals and objectives necessary to assure
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the availability and accessibility of health services are of high
quality and reasonable cost for all residents of its particular
area. In so doing, HSAs are required to coordinate their
activities with PSROs so that the HSA may obtain data for its
use and to ensure that actions taken by the PSRO that may alter
the area health system will be consistent with the HSP and AIP.
The agreement drafted between a PSRO and an HSA serves not only
these two purposes, but also provides for the sharing of technical
assistance and other general information. Appendix B details the
congruency between HSA areas and PSRO areas.

End State Renal Disease (ESRD) Network Relationships

PSROs are responsible for the review of all health care services
provided under Titles XVIII, XIX, and V of the Social Security
Act. This mandate includes those services eligible for reimbursement
under the End Stage Renal Disease Program. Thirty-two End Stage
Renal Disease networks throughout the United States have been
designed to coordinate ESRD patient referral to accessible and
appropriate quality care. PSROs do not assume network functions
but PSROs and networks must establish a close working relationship
to ensure coordination between the two programs. The networks are
expected to provide support, data and expert advice to PSROs.
The Federal regulations for the ESRD program call for written
arrangements between the Medical Review Board components of an

ESRD network and any PSRO whose area coincides with any part of
the network. Thus, the PSRO will receive appropriate professional
advice in regard to the quality of services given to ESRD patients
and will avoid any duplication in the review of their care.
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CHAPTER III—HEALTH CARE REVIEW ACTIVITIES

Conditional and Fully Designated PSROs are responsible for all

aspects of the review of health care services provided to patients
under the Medicare, Medicaid, and Maternal and Child Health
programs in order to determine the medical necessity and quality

of care. Additionally, PSROs must determine whether the level

of health care given was the most economical consistent with
the patient's medical care needs. In order to fulfill these
responsibilities effectively, PSROs must develop and operate a

quality assurance system based on peer review and identification
of the need for continuing education. The review system,
therefore, includes both physicians and other health care
practitioners whose services are being reviewed to reflect. the
principle of peer review and the necessary input from all relevant
professional expertise. PSROs are involved in implementing these
responsibilities in three health care settings: hospitals,
long-term care facilities, and, with the approval of the Secretary
of HEW, ambulatory care settings.

The objectives of PSRO review are the same for each health care
setting. The mechanisms used in these settings, however, are
varied to take into account the distinct characteristics of each
setting. PSRO review mechanisms are in an evolutionary stage.
It is anticipated that mechanisms will be modified over time to
reflect advanced review techniques and assessments of their
effectiveness.

A. HOSPITAL REVIEW

PSROs have focused their initial review activities on short-stay
acute care hospitals. PSROs are responsible for reviewing all

services and items del ivered within these inpatient facilities
that are eligible for reimbursement under the authorities of
Titles V, XVIII, and XIX. This includes the review of services
and items provided directly by a practitioner and/or by the
facility, and also the review of ancillary services, i.e.,
hospital services not part of routine services, for which
payment is separately requested on a bill (e.g., x-ray, laboratory,
physician therapy).

The PSRO statute requires that each PSRO design a formal plan for

review and outlines the broad parameters and requirements of the
review system. The law provides, therefore, a considerable
degree of discretion on the part of the PSRO in the development
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of review procedures. To assist PSROs in the development of
their formal review plans, the Department described in the PSRO
Program Manual a model review system of three interrelated
components: continued stay review, medical care evaluation
studies, and institutional, practitioner, and patient profiles.

A PSRO may adopt such a model system as part of its formal
plan, or develop an alternative system proposed to be equally or

more effective than the model system in meeting program
requirements. At the outset of the program, most PSROs
incorporated the model system in their formal plans, but, with
experience, are expected to suggest modifications and alternatives
to that standard design.

Summarized below is the review system developed by DHEW and
presented in the Program Manual.

Concurrent Review

The purpose of concurrent review is to assure (1) the necessity
of hospital admissions, (2) the appropriateness of hospital stays
and (3) the effectiveness of hospital discharge planning. The

concurrent review system achieves these objectives by conducting
two types of review -- admission review and continued stay review.

Admission review is a form of review in which an assessment is

made of the medical necessity of a patient's admission to a

hospital using PSRO approved health care criteria. If the

admission is certified as medically necessary, an initial length
of stay checkpoint is assigned using regional or local length of

stay norms for patients of the same age with the same diagnosis
and problem, and in the same geographic area. Medicare and

Medicaid payments terminate at the end of this period unless a

determination is made that continued stay is medically necessary
and appropriate. If a PSRO determines an admission is not

medically necessary, the patient, the patient's physician, and

the institution are notified and afforded an opportunity to

appeal this decision.

Continued stay review occurs during a patient's hospitalization
and is performed for all Federal patients remaining in the

hospital at the time of the initially assigned checkpoint.

Continued stay review is designed to review the medical necessity

for continued stay at the hospital and to review the quality and

the necessity of the care being provided to the patient. If

further hospitalization is not deemed necessary, the patient,

patient's physician, and hospital are notified and have the right

to appeal the decision. If further hospitalization is justified,

a second length of stay checkpoint is assigned according to the

patient's condition, diagnosis and age. Subsequent continued
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stay reviews are performed if the patient is still hospitalized
at the end of the revised length of stay checkpoint, While health
care professionals other than physicians can make initial reviews
of care, according to PSRO approved criteria, only physicians may
make an adverse determination regarding the necessity or
appropriateness of medical care services provided by another
physician.

PSROs are initially required to review every patient admission.
Over time as the PSRO acquires substantial data on physician,
diagnosis (or problem), and/or institutional practices, PSROs
may propose a focused review system whereby certain physicians,
diagnosis, and institutions will no longer require the review
of every admission, continued stay, or service provided for medical
necessity or appropriateness. Exhibit VIII (below) presents a

flow chart of the concurrent review process.

VIII - CONCURRENT REVIEW PROCESS

Title XVIII, XIX and V Hospital
Admissions Reviewed

Referr
Physicia

ED TO
n Review

Admission Denied

Admission Certified and
A Checkpoint Assigned

Patients in Hospital Reviewed
Prior to Checkpoint Time

Referred for

MD/DO Review
Extension Certified and
New Checkpoint Assigned

Denied
Patient

Discharged



Medical Care Evaluation (MCE) Studies

Medical care evaluation studies are retrospective reviews of
care and of medical management practices which are conducted
in-depth to assess the quality and/or nature of the utilization
of health services, to (1) assure that the health care organization
supports the timely provision of quality care, (2) focus on

patterns of services which may require modifications in review,
and (3) identify changes necessary to improve quality and the

effectiveness and efficiency of utilization. During an MCE study,

a potential or actual problem is identified, necessary corrective
action is taken, and a reassessment is made to determine the

impact of the corrective action. It is of short duration,
utilizes predetermined criteria and standards of patient care.

It may be performed by a single hospital, a hospital department
or by a group of hospitals, and may pertain to any type of care

provided. The number of studies required to be performed in a

hospital varies from 4 per year to 12 per year, depending on the

number of annual patient admissions in a hospital. The results
of medical care evaluation studies are used to monitor the

effectiveness of concurrent review and to suggest where changes

would be beneficial or to identify changes needed in the

organization and administration of the hospital.

EXHIBIT IX - MEDICAL CARE EVALUATION PROCESS

(I) Determine Study
jectives Using Concurrent
^iew and Profile Analysis (2) ESTABLISh Criteria

AND STANDARDS
(3) Design Study

(8) Restudy W Collect Data from
ftoicAL Records

(7) Develop Corrective Plan

(6) Analyze Results and
Identify Deficiencies (5) Develop Report

Notify affected organizations
and implement corrective plan:
. Continuing Medical Education

Program
. Administrative Chunges

Revise Criteria and Standards

Criteriaand Standards can be
used in Profile Analysis and
Concurrent Review
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Profile Analysis

Profile analysis, the third component of acute care review, is

a retrospective review in which aggregate patient care data is

compiled in order to analyze the patterns of health care services
and lengths of stay. The purpose of profile analysis is to
assist in identifying problems, to focus on patterns of service
that require modifications in review, to provide a means for
self-evaluation and comparative evaluation of facilities and
practitioners, and to monitor delegated review.

It provides the PSRO and the hospital with information necessary
to determine needed MCE studies and it is an effective means of

monitoring concurrent review activities. The PSRO also uses
profile analysis to monitor the impact of PSRO review, compare
length of stay data and to evaluate the overall effectiveness of

the program. Other uses include providing information for DHEW
to study and evaluate "program management and performance."

In general, the PSRO will review ancillary services and professional
patterns of care by using the existing claims review systems of

Medicare intermediaries and Medicaid fiscal agents, medical care
evaluation studies, profile analysis and other hospital data.

Such review will identify types of ancillary services, practitioners,
or institutions whose patterns of utilization should be reviewed

more intensively on a retrospective or concurrent basis.

EXHIBIT X - PROFILE ANALYSIS PROCESS

Data Collection from
Pat i bit Abstracts

v

Routine
Profile
Reports

Detailed
-ollow-Up
Reports

Special
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B. IMPLEMENTATION OF HOSPITAL REVIEW

PSRO efforts have initially focused on in-patient care provided
in short-stay hospitals. This is because hospital care accounts
for a large portion of Federal health care dollars and represents
a high volume of patient activity.

Hospital Implementation Status

Between June 1974 and June 1976, the number of hospitals in

geographic areas served by Conditional PSROs increased from
643 to 2,752. Program projections indicate that Conditional
and Fully Designated PSROs will cover a majority of the
approximately 7,000 hospitals in the country by October 1978.

Exhibit XI pictures the growth in the number of hospitals where
PSRO review has been implemented from the initiation of review
in 1974 projected through 1978.

The 1,291 hospitals under review as of June 1976 represent
slighly more than 17 percent of the hospitals in the country.
Of these, less than 400 have been under review for at least
one year. This makes it difficult at the present time to
measure the impact of the PSRO program. There are limited
special study data which indicate the positive impact of certain
PSROs on cost-effective utilization and in promoting improvements
in quality of care. Within a year, regional and national PSRO
data will be available to assess the impact of PSRO review.

Hospital Discharges Under Review

Statistics on Title XVIII, XIX and V hospital discharges in

Conditional PSRO areas further attest to the growth of the PSRO
program. Exhibit XII indicates the annual number of Titled*
discharges in Conditional PSRO areas and the annual number of
Titled discharges under review in Conditional PSRO areas.

By the end of Fiscal Year 1978, conditional PSROs will have been
organized in all designated PSRO areas. Projections indicate that

8,600,000 Titled Discharges (58 percent of the total 14,800,000
Titled discharges) will come under PSRO review during that year.

* Titled discharges refers to those beneficiaries or recipients
of Federal health care programs whose medical costs are

reimbursable in whole or in part under a specific Title (e.g.,
Title XVIII-Medicare, Title XIX-Medicaid, etc.) of the Social

Security Act.
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EXHIBIT XII - TITLED DISCHARGES UNDER PSRO REVIEW

Annual Number of Titled** Discharges and Number of Titled
Discharges under Review in Conditional PSRO Areas

1974-1978 (Projected)

15,000,000

14,000,000

13,000,000

12,000,000

11,000,000

10,000,000

9,000,000

8,000,000

7,000,000

6,000,000

5,000,000

4,000,000

3,000,000

2,000,000

1,000,000

14,800,0001

8,600,000

6,870,000

4,700,000

4,498,000

173,000
17%.

28%:

58%;

6/75 6/76 9/77 (Proj . ) 9/78 (Proj.)

Number of Titled discharges

- Number of Titled discharges under review

%

Titled discharges include Title XVIII, XIX, and V discharges

Percentages denote percent of Titled discharges under review

to total number of Titled discharges in Conditional PSRO areas
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Delegated Review

PSROs are required to delegate the actual conduct of review
activities to individual hospitals that demonstrate the desire
and ability to satisfactorily perform such review. This delegation
of review activities may be either full or partial. Full

delegation indicates that the hospital review committee is

authorized to conduct both concurrent review and medical care
evaluation studies under the PSRO authority. Partial delegation
indicates that one portion of the review activities, either
concurrent review or medical care evaluation studies, is conducted
by the hospital and the other by the PSRO. It may also indicate
that only the review coordinator or physician review responsibility
is delegated. Profile analysis always remains a PSRO review
function.

A hospital may receive authority to perform delegated review only
if specified criteria are met, including: (1) 25 percent of the
physicians practicing in that hospital are PSRO members, (2)
the hospital expresses an interest in performing delegated review
and submits an acceptable review plan, and (3) the hospital's
performance in past Medicare and Medicaid review activities is

satisfactory. The PSRO makes an assessment of the types of review
to be delegated and the hospital accordingly receives a fully,
partially delegated, or nondelegated status. The PSRO's
delegation decision may be appealed to the PSRO by the hospital.
The PSRO and the hospital execute an agreement, or memorandum of
understanding, which describes the obligations and responsibilities
of each party and the administrative and review procedures that
are to be followed by each party. The PSRO is required by law
to retain ultimate responsibility for the effectiveness of review;
thus, it must monitor delegated hospital review regularly.

Hospitals that do not perform any review are defined as "non-
delegated" hospitals. In a nondelegated hospital, PSRO-employed
personnel carry out all review activities. Even though PSRO

employees perform the review tasks in nondelegated hospitals, an

agreement is often developed to clearly define the respective
roles and duties of the PSRO and the hospital.

Exhibit XIII shows the delegation status of hospitals under review

from September 1975 through September 1976. As Conditional PSROs

implement full review operations, the percentage distribution for

fully delegated, partially delegated, and nondelegated hospitals

is not expected to vary widely from the level of distribution

in September 1976.
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EXHIBIT XIII— HOSPITAL DELEGATION STATUS

Number and Distribution of Hospitals
Under Review by Delegation Status

Delegation
Status 9/75 12/75 3/76 9/76

Fully
Delegated

Partial ly
Delegated

70 (19.3%) 205 (32.3%) 397(46.1%) 834(61.0%)

44 (12.2%) 31 (12.7%) 106(12.3%)

Nondelegated 248(68.5%) 349(55.0%) 359(41.6%)

Total 362 635 862

128( 9.4%)

406(29.6%)

1,368

C. LONG-TERM CARE REVIEW (LTC )

PSROs are now beginning to assume responsibility for review of the
medical necessity, quality, and appropriateness of health care
review services provided to Federal beneficiaries in long-term
care facilities. For purposes of PSR0 review, LTC facilities
include skilled nursing facilities and intermediate care facilities
certified to participate in the Medicare and Medicaid programs.

As with the hospital review system, each PSR0 is free to design
and implement a health care review system for long-term care
facilities or adopt the Department's developed model long-term
care review system. This latter system is similar to that
describing the hospital review system. These model guidelines
provide for a system of quality assurance based on peer review
and apply the basic review mechanisms including: preadmission
review, concurrent review, medical care evaluation studies, and
profile analysis. Long-term care review does, however, differ
in emphasis due to the unique characteristics of LTC facilities
and the patient population. In long-term care review, admission
review of patients is conducted while still in the hospital,
the concept of concurrent quality assurance during continued stay
review is emphasized, and mul tidiscipl inary involvement in

review activities is stressed to reflect the role of health care
practitioners other than physicians in the care of patients in

long-term care facilities.
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On October 1, 1976, the Department selected 15 conditional PSROs
to participate in a long-term care demonstration and assessment
program. Over a 2-year period, participating PSROs will demonstrate
various approaches to long-term care review. Results of the
evaluation of these demonstrations will guide the Department in

the further refinement of the PSRO long-term care review guidelines
and regulations. In addition to the 15 PSROs participating in the
demonstration program, five other PSROs are conducting long-term
care review. In Fiscal Years 1977 and 1978, BOA plans to fund
20 additional PSROs to conduct long-term care review.

D. AMBULATORY CARE REVIEW

Ambulatory care defines medical care provided to all patients
not required to remain in an institution. This includes services
provided in a physician's office, an outpatient clinic, or in

the outpatient department of a hospital. Review of such care is

not a legislatively mandated PSRO responsibility. Such review
may only be implemented at the request of the PSRO and with the
approval of the Secretary.

DHEW funded five PSROs in Fiscal Year 1976 to serve as demonstration
sites for ambulatory care review so that various techniques for
this type of review might be tested in a PSRO setting. The PSROs
participating in this program will implement various approaches
to ambulatory care quality assurance and utilization review in a

variety of health service delivery areas. This will assist BQA
in determining techniques for review that are effective and

efficient. In Fiscal Years 1977 and 1978, BQA plans to fund five
additional PSRO ambulatory care demonstration sites. It is

expected that the experience contributed by the demonstration
projects, combined with the information gained from the evaluation
of other ambulatory care review, will assist the Bureau in

developing reasonable guidelines for the conduct of ambulatory
care review by interested PSROs.

E. PRIVATE REVIEW INITIATIVES

Although the principal purpose for establishing the PSRO program

was to assure that quality medical care is provided for Federal

patients, PSROs also have been encouraged to expand their review

activities to undertake review of medical care services provided

to private (non-federal ly reimbursed) patients. Currently 54

percent of conditionally designated PSROs are conducting some

form of private review. This percentage is expected to rise with

increasing program implementation.
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The eventual review of care provided for both Federal and
non-Federal patients will maximize the impact of the PSRO
program. It is anticipated that this will result in better
quality and more appropriate health care services for all

patients. PSROs may contract with private health insurers to

conduct review of health care services reimbursed by that
organization. However, such review may not interfere with PSRO
activities related to Federal patients and may not create a

conflict of interest. In addition, the cost for review must
be paid fully by the private health insurance payer.
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CHAPTER IV— IMPACT OF ACUTE CARE REVIEW

It is too early to assess the full impact of PSRO activities
because of the short time that these organizations have been
performing binding review. However, preliminary data from
several Conditional PSROs indicate that where PSRO review has

been implemented, hospital lengths of stay have been shortened,
quality has improved, and unnecessary use of services has been
curtailed. A number of illustrations of the impact of PSRO
review are summarized briefly below. More complete discussion
of these and other cases may be found in Appendix F.

CONCURRENT REVIEW

The following studies illustrate the impact of PSRO concurrent
review. Examples 1 and 2 are the result of studies conducted
by independent organizations. The other three examples are the
result of analyses performed by the subject PSROs.

1 . Sacramento Foundation for Medical Care

Overall reductions in hospital utilization resulted
from the review program of the Sacramento PSRO Certified
Hospital Admission Program (CHAP), according to a study
conducted by the Office of Research and Statistics (ORS)

of the Social Security Administration. After the first
year of Medicare CHAP review, patient days per 1,000
enrol lees decreased by 5.3 percent in the CHAP area,
while increasing by 4.6 percent in the five comparison
areas. ORS estimated that CHAP review resulted in a

saving of 16,500 days of care during the first year.

2. South Carolina Medical Care Foundation

Average lengths of stay for Medicaid patients were
reduced by 0.9 days, due to review conducted by this

PSRO. That was the finding of a study conducted by the

South Carolina Department of Social Services, which covered
two 6-month periods; pre-PSRO, October 1974 to March 1975,

and post-PSRO, October 1975 to March 1976.

3. Multnomah Foundation for Medical Care, Oregon

Average lengths of stay were reduced by 10.4 percent
for Medicare patients and 23.5 percent for Medicaid
patients, in a comparison between 1974 (pre-PSRO)
and 1976 (post-PSRO) data for this PSRO. This
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represented 48,852 fewer patient days of care for a

1-year period.

4. Delmarva Foundation for Medical Care, Maryland

Results of a study at this PSRO showed a reduction of
about half a day in the average length of stay for
both Medicare and Medicaid patients. For this study,
1976 data for the three largest hospitals in the area
were compared with 1974 and 1975 (pre-PSRO) data.

5. Wyoming Health Service

Medicare lengths-of-stay decreased almost one day,
and Medicaid lengths-of-stay decreased 0.2 days in

a Wyoming study that compared 1974 and 1975 figures.

This study also showed a 24 percent reduction in

the number of Medicare admissions.

B. MEDICAL CARE EVALUATION (MCE) STUDIES

Because data concerning MCEs are still scarce, only anecdotal
examples of what BQA considers good MCEs are included here.

It is evident that MCEs improve practice patterns, and that
improvement of the process is likely to improve the outcomes of
care. Three examples of beneficial outcomes of MCEs are
summarized below.

Continuity of Care

The Mississippi PSRO studied the entire process of diagnosing,
admitting, treating, and discharging patients who had a diagnosis
of bacterial pneumonia. No inappropriate admissions or treatment
failures were discovered when the records of 20 patients were
compared to established criteria. However, several deficiencies
in the discharge process were discovered. Patients who should

have been scheduled for follow-up outpatient visits were not

scheduled. Several subsequently suffered relapses. To remedy
this, a staff program for hospital physicians was scheduled,

and they were requested to document on the patient's chart the

time of revisit appointments. This step ensured that the

appointment actually would be scheduled. Patients then could

be monitored until their treatment was completed.

Effect of MCE Criteria

A study illustrating how the initial criteria-setting process

can substantiate the need for an MCE study was performed in

1976 in Minnesota. The emergency department of a delegated
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hospital undertook an MCE study designed to document that all

patients with head injuries were being thoroughly screened.

Criteria for the study consisted of a list of all appropriate
steps in a complete neurological evaluation. An audit of
head injury visits to the emergency room then revealed that in

most cases there was no documentation that all appropriate
exams and patient instructions had been carried out. Thus, it

appeared that patients were being discharged without adequate
screening or instruction. The recommended action was that
the criteria be distributed to all emergency room personnel
to be used as a checklist so that each head injury patient
would receive maximum screening and warning instructions.

Blood Bank

A 1975 study on transfusions of single units of blood resulted
in an educational program for the surgical staff in a hospital
in the South. The question addressed in the study was: "Can

the benefits of transfusing only a single unit of blood
outweigh the hazards of transfusion. As a result of the

study, it was emphasized to staff that "routine prophylactic
transfusion" for people with near normal blood counts was
not considered in accordance with the accepted practice of
their peers.
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GLOSSARY
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acute care hospital (or short stay hospital)

—

A health care
institution or distinct part of a health care institution
providing health care services in the PSRO area, as defined in

Section 1861 (e)-(g) of the Act, except that the institution shall

not be a Christian Science Sanatorium operated or listed and
certified by the First Church of Christ Scientist, Boston,

Massachusetts. For the purposes of gathering data about hospitals
the PSRO may use the following definition: a health care
institution in which the average patient stay is less than 30 days

Advisory Group— An organization required under Section 1162(e) of
Public Law 92-603 to advise and assist a Statewide Professional
Standards Review Council, or a PSRO in a state without a

Statewide Council, in carrying out PSRO program objectives. An

Advisory Group is an ongoing, formal mechanism whereby health
care practitioners other than physicians and representatives of
hospitals and other health care facilities participate in the

Professional Standards Review Organization program.

ancillary service— Those services which are not part of routine
hospital services and for which payment is separately requested
on a bill (e.g., x-ray, laboratory, physical therapy).

appropriateness of care— In this context, used to describe proper
setting for delivery of medical care (e.g., acute care hospital,
long term care facility, etc.)

binding review— PSRO review for which determinations are final

and affect payments by Title XVIII fiscal intermediaries and
Title XIX State Agencies.

carrier—A contractor that is responsible for processing and

paying claims for health care services provided by practitioners
to Medicare beneficiaries; such claims are reimbursed from Part
B, Supplementary Medical Insurance Trust Funds, of Title XVIII

of the Social Security Act.

Crippled Children's Services (CCS) Pro gram- -Ti tie V of the Social

Security Act, comprises both the Maternal and Child Health and
Crippled Children's Services Programs. The purpose of the
Crippled Children's Services Program is to improve services for
identifying children who are crippled or who are suffering from
conditions leading to crippling; and for delivering medical,
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surgical, corrective, and other services and care to these
children; and for facilities for diagnosis, hospitalization,
and aftercare.

cri teri a- - Predetermined elements of health care, developed by

health professionals relying on professional expertise, prior
experience, and the professional literature, with which aspects
of the quality, medical necessity, and appropriateness of health
care services may be compared.

delegated hospital--A hospital to which a PSRO has assigned the
review functions of concurrent review and medical care evaluation
studies. The PSRO monitors the hospital review committee to

assure compliance with program requirements. Also known as a

fully delegated hospital.

discharge planning—The process of preparing a patient for another
level of care and arranging the patient's release from the current
health care setting.

elective—When applied to health care service, service that can
be delayed without substantial risk to the patient and is not
necessary immediately, to prevent imminent death or serious
impairment of the health of the individual.

fiscal agent—A contractor that is responsible for processing
claims for health care services provided by health care
practitioners and institutions to Title XVIII beneficiaries or
Title XIX recipients. Title XVIII fiscal agents are known
specifically as intermediaries and carriers.

intermediary (or fiscal intermediary)—A contractor that is

responsible for processing and paying claims by health care
institutions for services provided to Medicare beneficiaries;
such claims are reimbursed from Part A, Federal Hospital
Insurance Trust Funds, of Title XVIII of the Social Security Act.

length of stay (LOS)- -A criterion which defines the expected
point at which patients of similar age and diagnoses or condition
would be expected to be ready for discharge. This projection is

established by the PSRO based upon an analysis of regional norms
and, where available, PSRO area norms for lengths-of-stay.

long-term care (LTC) facility—A health care institution or
distinct part thereof which is certified to participate in the

Medicare and Medicaid programs as a skilled nursing facility or
intermediate care facility.
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Maternal and Child Health (MCH) Program—A Federal program
established by Title V of the Social Security Act of 1935, to

finance maternity and infant health care, comprehensive health
care for children and youth, dental care for children, and
family planning.

Medicaid (Title XIX of the Social Security Act)- -A Federal program
authorized by Title XIX of the Social Security Amendments of 1965
to furnish medical assistance, rehabilitation and other services
for those whose income and resources are insufficient to meet the

cost of necessary medical services.

Medicare (Title XVIII of the Social Security Act)- -A Federal
program established by Title XVIII of the Social Security Amendments
of 1965 to finance medical care for the aged.

memorandum of understanding (MOU)--An agreement, usually between
a PSRO and a hospital, fiscal intermediary, or State Agency,
identifying the respective responsibilities of each party for
various activities and costs.

nondelegated hospital

-

-A hospital for which all PSRO program health
care review activities are performed by a PSRO.

norm--A numerical or statistical measure of usual observed
performance of health care activities.

partially delegated hospital

-

-A hospital to which the PSRO has

assigned either concurrent review or MCE study functions. May
also indicate that within the concurrent review process the

hospital assumes the responsibility for either the physician
advisor or the review coordinator function. The PSRO retains
final responsibility for the effective performance of all review
conducted by the hospital review committee.

practi tioner- -In this context, a physician or other health care
professional who provides health care services.

provider- -An organization or entity that delivers health care
services and items under the Titled programs. Characteristics
of a provider vary, by program.

PSRO Management Information System (PMIS)--A management information
system designed to transmit, process, and analyze information
about the PSRO program and project operations so that sound
decisions about program operation and policy can be made. At
present, PMIS is composed of three interrelated components: the
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Deliverable Monitoring System, the Federal Reports Manual, and the

Contract Management Manual

.

standard—A professionally developed expression of the range of
acceptable variation of performance from a norm or criterion.

Titled patient- -One whose health care services are reimbursed
under Titles V, XVIII, or XIX of the Social Security Act.

utilization review (UR)- -A form of health care review carried out
under Titles XVIII and XIX that ensures the medical necessity and
appropriateness of care provided to Medicare and Medicaid patients.
When a PSRO is performing binding concurrent review, utilization
review is no longer performed.
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Appendix B

PSRO AREA CHARACTERISTICS

This appendix presents additional statistical data relevant to PSRO
areas

.

The following characteristics relate only to areas where PSROs have
been funded:

Largest PSRO Area

In population: Chicago PSRO (5,470,000)
In Medicare/Medicaid population: Kings County, New York (798,168)
In size: Alaska (land mass) and Pacific PSRO (distance over total area)
In number of acute care hospitals: Kansas (149)

Smallest PSRO Area

In population: Delmarva (258,200)
In Medicare/Medicaid population: PSRO of Rockland, New York (7,487)
In size: New York County PSRO
In number of acute care hospitals: Montgomery County, Maryland;

Prince George's County, Maryland;
Richmond County, New York (4)

The following characteristics relate to all PSRO areas:

Number of Physicians in PSRO Areas :

No. of Physicians No. of PSRO Areas % of All Areas

0-500 46 22

501-1000 60 30

1001-1500 28 14

1501-2000 18 9

2001-2500 16 8

2501-3000 14 7

3001 and over 21 10

Total 203 100%
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Total Population in PSRO Areas :

Population No. of PSRO Areas % of All Areas

500,000 or less 50 24

500,001-1,000,000 81 40

1,000,001-1,500,000 32 16

1,500,001-2,000,000 22 11

2,000,001 and over 18 9

Number of Hospitals* in PSRO Areas

Total 203 100%

Range of

No. of Hospitals in
PSRO Area No. of PSRO Areas % of All Areas

1-10 34 17
11-20 70 34

21-30 43 21

31-40 17 8

41-50 6 3

51-60 5 3

Over 60 28 14

Total 203 100%

Hospital Beds Per 1000 Populatiojn

in PSRO Areas :

No. Beds/1000 No. of PSRO Areas % of All Areas

Less than 4 89 44

4-4.99 70 34

5 or more 44 22

Total 203 100%

* Includes Osteopathic Hospitals
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PSRO/HSA Area Correspondence

PSROs dealing with 1 HSA 11

PSROs dealing with 2 HSAs 5

PSROs dealing with 3 or more HSAs _J±

* Includes 10 Statewide PSROs which are congruent with Statewide HSAs
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Appendix c

PSRO PROGRAM INFORMATION DOCUMENTS

Four separate but interrelated information systems have been
developed for communicating program information to PSROs. Each
serves a distinct purpose. These documents are the primary
sources of all policy and formal program information dis-
seminated to the projects. Detailed listings of issued
PSRO Transmittals and Technical Assistance Documents are
included as Appendix C and D.

PSRO Program Manual - primary mechanism for conveying
established program policy on all aspects of PSRO
organization and program review activities.

PSRO Transmittals - notices of policy developments and
information about administrative procedure prior to

the issuance of new or revised chapters of the PSRO
Program Manual. A transmittal may also describe
guidance or new program regulations. Over 40 trans-
mittals have been issued to date.

Technical Assistance (T.A.) Documents - used to convey
specific technical information to PSROs. Information
contained in the documents is used by PSROs as advice
rather than as binding policy. Eight T.A. documents
have been issued to date covering such subjects as
data routing and processing, data training, financial
management and cost reporting, monitoring delegated
review, and guidelines for review coordinators.

General Memoranda - used to disseminate information of

a general, advisory nature to PSROs about aspects of pro-
gram administration.
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Appendix D

PSRO REGULATIONS

A list of major PSRO regulations published in the Federal Register
and their current status is identified below:

March 18, 1974

May 7, 1974

July 12, 1976 Part II

July 12, 1976 Part III

August 9, 1976

October 7, 1976

December 3, 1976

January 24, 1977

January 25, 1977

January 25, 1977

Professional Standards Review:
Designation of Areas - Final

Notification and Polling of

Physicians - Final

PSRO Advisory Group - Final

Statewide Professional Standards
Review Councils Advisory Group -

Proposed

Procedures for Designating State-
Wide Areas - Final

Statewide Professional Standards
Review Councils - Proposed

DHEW/PSRO Confidentiality and

Disclosure of Data and Informa-
tion - Interim Regulations

Assumption of Review Responsibility
Proposed

Procedures for Review of Hospital
Services - Proposed

Interim Hearings and Appeals of

PSRO Determination - Final
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Appendix E

Title XIX State Agency Involvement in PSRO Program

To assist DHEW in the effective implementation and administration
of the PSRO program and to assure the States an active role in
those aspects of the program directly impacting on the States, a
comprehensive approach to State involvement in the program has
been developed. This provides for State involvement in all stages
of PSRO implementation, Federal and State monitoring roles, and a

complaint system through which State concerns may be addressed
regarding the impact of PSRO review determinations on State
expenditures or the quality of care given to Medicaid patients.

(1) Conditional Designation

PSROs in the planning phase must contact State Medicaid Agencies
to establish relationships. Applications for conditional
designation must be submitted to State agencies by PSROs for
review and comment.

(2) Procedures for Correlation of Functions

Each conditional PSRO is required to develop administrative
procedures for correlating its activities with those of the State
prior to beginning review. Departmental policies encourage a

PSRO to incorporate these administrative procedures into a
memorandum of understanding (MOU) to be submitted to the Department
for approval prior to the initiation of review. Where a State
monitoring plan has been fashioned, it may be made a part of the
MOU, but in any case, PSROs must consult with the State and work
out appropriate procedures, including those pertinent to State
monitoring. Assistance in working out these procedures is

available from the Department in the event that the PSRO and

State are unable to reach agreement.

At the option of the State, administrative procedures may provide
that PSRO review be advisory for payment purposes (as opposed to

binding) for 60 days after the PSRO begins review in the first
hospital so as to allow for administrative adjustments during the

initial transition to PSRO review.

(3) Monitoring During the Conditional Period

States are encouraged to monitor PSRO performance by utilizing
information provided through existing data collection mechanisms.

Upon request by the State, information will be made available
from routine PSRO reports, regular contacts (including on-site

visits) between the PSRO and HEW project officers, and ongoing

appraisal and evaluation activities. States may supplement these
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mechanisms with additional State data and may conduct case-by-case
monitoring. The Department will implement a system, described
below, to assure a prompt Departmental response to State concerns
identified at any time during the conditional period.

(4) Conversion from Conditional to Fully Designated

State recommendations will be considered prior to the decision to
convert the PSRO from conditional to fully designated. If PSRO
performance warrants, the Department has the option to redesignate
the PSRO for another conditional period.

(5) Ongoing Monitoring

States are encouraged to continue monitoring even after a PSRO is

converted from conditional to fully designated status. However,
monitoring is expected to be less intensive after the conditional
period. An intensive evaluation by the Department of a PSRO's
capabilities will precede conversion from conditional to fully
designated status. The Department continues to monitor fully
designated PSROs. States will be encouraged, as in the conditional
phase, to participate in site visits conducted by the Department
and to utilize the results of departmental monitoring activity in
conjunction with their own monitoring.

(6) Complaint System

To provide a system for seeking resolution of State concerns
identified by the monitoring of PSRO review decisions during the
conditional period, specific steps have been developed and are
suggested to States as the best method for obtaining expeditious
review by the Department of their concerns. Initially the State
and the PSRO should try to resolve problems identified by the
State that indicate noncompliance by the PSRO with review
procedures required by the Secretary. If the parties are unable
to do this, the State will report the noncompliance to DHEW for

corrective action. Formal complaints by States are to be based
on evidence of a State fiscal problem resulting directly from
PSRO review determinations or on indications that PSRO review
decisions are adversely affecting the quality of care given to

Medicaid patients. Evidence might consist of increased payments
clearly due to the PSRO review system, or documentation indicating
inappropriate determinations regarding necessity and/or quality
of certain care or services rendered to Title XIX patients.

For thorough Departmental consideration, complaints are to be
accompanied by documentation specifying (1) the alleged improper
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review determinations of the PSRO, (2) detrimental impact on
State Medicaid expenditures and/or the quality of care received
by Title XEX patients and, (3) the correlation between (1) and

(2), including indications that factors other than PSRO review
which may have contributed to the problem have been examined and
eliminated. If DHEW finds the documentation reasonable, it will
suspend the PSROs binding authority and conduct a full
inves tigat ion

,



Appendix F

PSRO Impact Information

Below are the reports on the impact of the PSRO review in a number
of PSRO areas

CONCURRENT REVIEW

Sacramento Study - Office of Research & Statistics/SSA

On October 1, 1972, the Medical Care Foundation of Sacramento,
California , began a polit project application of its Certified
Hospital Admission Program (CHAP) to Medicare hospital admissions
in Sacramento, El Dorado, Placer, Nevada and Yolo counties. The
objectives of this project were to assure that hospital stays by
Medicare patients were medically necessary and, by preventing
inappropriate admissions and days of care, to reduce or contain
hospital costs in the Medicare program. CHAP, the mechanism
designed to achieve this objective, was defined as "a prospective
hospital utilization program combining pre-admission and concurrent
peer review to determine medical necessity for hospitalization and
length of stay."

The Office of Research and Statistics of the Social Security
Administration has recently completed an evaluation of the first
two years of CHAP/Medicare review experience. This study compared
CHAP area hospital utilization to that in five neighboring areas
for one year prior to and two years after initiation of the review
program. Tables 1 and 2 show baseline information about the areas.

Analysis was based on the assumption that, all things being equal
(i.e., relative bed availability and Medicare enrollee population),
if CHAP review was not effective, the CHAP area should have
maintained its same relative share of hospital use over time
vis-a-vis the combined comparison areas and significant shift
in proportions of utilization could thus be attributed to the
presence of CHAP review.

As shown in Table 3, the proportion of days of care for live
discharges experienced a statistically significant reduction in
the CHAP area in each of the two years of review activity. Days
of care is the product of admissions times lengths of stay. The
proportion of admissions during the first year of review was
virtually unchanged from the pre-CHAP period, but dropped
significantly in the second year of review. The overall average
length of stay in the CHAP area dropped by 10 percent from 9.1

days in pre-CHAP to 8.2 days in the first year of the program,
but remained unchanged in the second year.



TABLE 1.—Type of organization-sponsored hospital utilization review
program in effect in the six study areas

Organization
Utilization review programs for short-
stay inpatient hospital services

Sacramento Medical
Care Foundation

San Joaquin Foundation
for Medical Care

Fresno Medical Care
Foundation

Monterey Medical Care
Foundation

San Francisco County
Medical Society

Foundation for Medical
Care of Santa Clara
County

"Certified hospital Admission Program"
(CHAP): Pre-admission and concurrent
review of all Medicare, Medicaid, and
commercial cases.

"Coordinated Medical Utilization" (CMU):
Pre-admission and concurrent review of
Medicaid and commerical cases; limited
application to Medicare cases

.

"Hospital Utilization Review Program'':

Length-of-stay authorization only and
retrospective claims review fully applied
to Medicaid, partially applied to commercial
plans, not in effect for Medicare.

None.

Retrospective review of Medicare claims
referred by fiscal intermediary.

Retrospective review of Medicare and
Medicaid claim? referred by fiscal
intermediary.

TABLE 2.—Population and health resources in the six study areas, U.S. census, 1970

Area
Population

Hea

1,

1th resources per

000 population

(major city)

Total
Major
city

Percent
aged 65

and older
Percent
rural 'hysicians

Short-stay
hospital

beds

Nursing
home
beds

Sacramento Medical

(Sacramento)
870,771 254,413 .8 16.7 1.6 4.2 2.1

San Joaquin Foundation

(Stockton)
337,783 107,644 10.7 33.0 1.3 4.0 3.6

Fresno Medical Care

(Monterey)

268,297 58,896 7,7 27,8 1,5 3.2 2,2

San Francisco County

(San Francisco)
715,674 715,674 13.9 0.0 4.3 7,8 1,6

Foundation for Medical
Care of Santa Clara

(San Jose)
1,064,714 445,779 6,0 2.5 2,1 3.1 2.0
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Table 3.—CHAP proportions of days of care and admissions (discharges) and
average lengths of stay for all areas, Pre-CHAP, CHAP-1 and CHAP-2

Live days of care.

All discharges....

CHAP
San Joaquin area....
Fresno area
Monterey area
San Francisco county
Santa Clara county..

?re-CHAP CHAP-1 CHAP-2

CHAP proportion

.205 .190* .183*

.216 .215 .201*

Overall average length of stay**

9.1 8.2 8.2
8.3 7.9 7.4
7.8 7.6 7.8
8.3 8.

A

8.9
11.0 10.9 10.5
9.6 9.3 9.0

* Significant reduction from previous time period

** Live discharges only

TABLE 4.—-Comparison of utilization rates in the six study areas for Medicare enrollees, Pre-CHAP
and CHAP-1 periods

Area
Discharges per 1,000 enrollees

(live and dead cases)
Days of care per 1,000 enrollees

(live cases only)

Pre-CHAP CHAP-1
Percentage

change Pre-CHAP CHAP-1
Percentage

change

248.5 260.8 +5.0 2,263.7 2,143.2 -5.3

256.0 273.9 +7.0 2,486.4 2,599.9 +4.6
245.6 259.2 +5.5 2,035.7 2,023.2 -0.6
201.3 217.9 +8.3 1,578.9 1,647.4 +4.3

Monterey /San Benito.... 238.5 253.7 +6.4 1,976.7 2,101.8 +6.3
291.8 320.0 +9.7 3,218.8 3,494.5 +8.6
250.7 260.0 +3.7 2,416.2 2,431.1 +0.6
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TABLE 5.—Hospital utilization by Medicare enrolleea in the CHAP and comparison areas, by selected
patient characteristics; Pre-CHAP and CHAP-1 periods

vllBLIlLLCi 1BL1LB CHAP areas Comparison areae
Percentage Percentage

Pre-CHAP CHAP-1 change Pre-CHAP CHAP-1 change
Number of discharges per 1,000 enrollees

(live and dead cases)
Total 248.5 260.8 +5.0 256.0 273.9 +7.0

Age:
204.6 217.0 +6.1 215.0 236.8 +J.U . 1

70 and older.

•

271.6 284.0 +4.6 275.9 291.9 +J . O

Sex:

Male 273.3 289.2 +5.8 291.3 313.9 + / .3

229.0 238.8 +4.3 229.8 244.6 +o .<*

iSurgical Status:

91.2 97.0 +6.4 98.8 104.7 +6.0
157.3 163.8 +4.1 157.2 169.3 +7.7

Length of stay:

27.7 32.3 +16.6 26.5 28.4 T/ . L

30 day stays and over If ... 6.0 3.8 -36.7 8.1 8.2 +1.2

Number of day!! of care per 1,000 enrollees

(1 .ve cases on:

2,263.7 2,143.2 -5.3 2,486.4 2,599.9 +4.6
Age:

1,663.4 1,619.2 -2.7 1,936.0 2,023.2 +4.5
2,312.2 2,175.8 -5.9 2,483.6 2,629.8 +5.9

Sex:

2,162.4 2,114.1 -2.2 2,536.9 2,696.3 +6.3
2,030.6 1,881.7 -7.3 2,132.2 2,237.2 +4.9

Surgical status:
829.7 810.1 -2.4 1,004.5 1,048.3 +4.4

1,258.8 1,173.1 -6.8 1,300.1 1,383.3 +6.4

1/ Live discharges only
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Self-Assessments of PSRO Concurrent Review

Some PSROs have compiled statistics that indicate the effects of
their review on hospital utilization. PSROs that had implemented
review in more than half their hospitals prior to December 31,

1975, were asked by the Bureau of Quality Assurance to submit
statistical information reflecting changes in hospital utilization
pre- and post-implementation of PSRO review. Six PSROs (South
Carolina, Multnomah, Delmarva, New Mexico, Montana, and Wyoming)
provided BQA with their own self-assessment studies. Data on the

South Carolina PSRO also includes information gathered in an
independent study completed by the South Carolina Department of
Social Services. The results are summarized below separately for

each PSRO.

In all instances, caution must be exercised in the interpretation
of these data. Although there is little doubt that PSRO review
contributed to the changes in utilization observed at the different
sites, extent of the contribution cannot be determined from
available data. Changes in utilization are affected by many
factors, among which PSRO is only one. Future PSRO assessment
studies must provide for the analysis of data from "control" areas
in which PSRO review is not in place. This would allow comparisons
that might identify the review process as the primary reason for
utilization changes. This approach was used in the SSA/ORS CHAP
study described earlier.

In some of the self-assessment studies, controls were used, (e.g.,

South Carolina); in others, corrections were made for existing
regional trends (e.g., Multnomah); however, to date there is no
known methodology for completely controlling the effects of
extraneous variables on utilization to such an extent that
identified changes in utilization can be attributed solely to

PSRO review.

South Carolina

The South Carolina PSRO presented three separate sets of studies.
In the first, lengths of stay (LOS) for the 15 most frequently
occurring diagnoses groups were compared for the PSRO area and the

Professional Activity Study (PAS) southern region. For 11 of the

15 diagnostic groups, the PSRO average LOS was lower than the LOS
for the PAS southern region. The differences ranged from a low
of 0.1 days less than PAS for intestinal infectious diseases, to

a high of 5.0 days lower than PAS for acute myocardial infarctions.

The second set of statistics was prepared by the Medicare
intermediary of South Carolina (Blue Cross/Blue Shield) . The

intermediary's statistics showed a slight decrease in average
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length of stay (.45 days) from 1975 to 1976 for hospitals under
PSRO review in 1976. This was .15 days more of a decrease than
for the change in average LOS for covered admissions on a

statewide basis.

These data suggest that the significant reductions in total days
of care in both review years may have been related to different
utilization effects—reduced lengths of stay in the first year of
review and reduced admissions in the second. To the extent that
pre-admission review focuses on admission activity and concurrent
review focuses on length of stay behavior, the analysis suggests
that the pre-admission review component had a delayed effect while
the concurrent review component had an initial, but not continuing
effect on Medicare hospital utilization.

Although the proportionate analysis described above provides
useful evidence of program effects, utilization rates represent
the best summary measures. As shown in Tables 4 and 5, the
day-utilization rate in the CHAP area during the first year of
review dropped 5.3 percent, while it rose 4.6 percent in the
combined comparison areas. This pattern of change was consistent
by age, sex, and surgical status of patients. The admission
(or discharge) rate for patients with hospital stays of 30 days
or more dropped 36.7 percent in the CHAP area, compared to a 1.2
percent rise in the combined comparison areas. This rate change,
together with the substantial increase in the CHAP short stay
(under 3 days) admission rate, demonstrates the decreases in long
stays and increases in short stays experienced in the CHAP area
in the first year of review activity.

Additional analyses indicated that 1) no substantial case mix
changes occurred that might have accounted for the days-of-care
reductions, 2) reductions in average stays were observed for
almost all major diagnostic conditions and surgical procedures,
but only two conditions (both cardiovascular) .had significant
decreases, and 3) there was no increase in multiple hospitalizations,
i.e., readmissions

.

It is estimated that CHAP area reductions in use accounted for

approximately 15,795 days "saved" during the first year of review.
During that year, the actual average room and board charge in the

CHAP area was $60.48. The potential gross savings in accomodation
charges incurred by the Medicare program for the first year of
review were $955,282. Administrative costs were $279,000, therefore
resulting in $3.42 saved in incurred charges for each dollar spent
to conduct the review program.



These savings are termed "potential" because they assume saving
the entire room and board expense. It is estimated, however,
that, in the short run, only 40 percent of the average cost of a

hospital day is variable; the remaining fixed costs are incurred
whether or not the hospital bed is occupied. If the day saved
is valued at 40 percent of the actual average room and board
charge ($60.48 x .40 - $24.19), then first year minimum net
savings in the CHAP area where $102,081 or $.37 saved for each
dollar spent to conduct review. The potential savings may only
be realized in the long run when reductions in use may lead to

reductions in beds and/or reorganization of resources in the
hospital to reduce fixed costs.

The; third study was the most thorough and best documented. This
was a study prepared by the South Carolina Department of Social
Services (SCDSS) . This study examined several aspects of
utilization and quality of care. Specific concern was centered
on changes in LOS and utilization of ancillary care services as

a means of identifying possible cost reductions.

The SCDDS study was conducted in two phases. The phase I study
included 5 hospitals under PSRO review. Measures were taken
from the total population of patients in 22 diagnostic groupings
for a period of six months pre-PSRO review (October 1974 -

March 1975) and six months post-PSRO implementation of review
(October 1975 - March 1976).

The phase II study examined before-and-af ter data for the same
diagnostic groupings and time periods in a control group of

hospitals in which no PSRO review had been implemented.

Phase I showed decreases in average length of stay (LOS) for 16

of the 22 diagnostic groups covered, with a mean overall decrease
in LOS of one day. Ancillary service costs did not show
statistically significant decreases across the 22 diagnostic
groupings; however, PSRO review of ancillary services did not
commence until January, four months into the six-month study
period. In phase II, the control group showed no statistically
significant changes in either LOS or ancillary service costs.

The overall decrease in LOS for the control groups was 0.1
days, as compared with 1.0 days in the PSRO group.

In summary, the South Carolina studies all show definite trends

in reduction of LOS. Such changes clearly have cost implications
in areas with 65,000 to 75,000 claims per year at a room and
board rate of $55 to $60 a day.
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Multnomah (Oregon )

The Multnomah PSRO compiled statistics per- and post-PSRO review.
With adjustments for trends based on PAS regional data, the
Multnomah PSRO demonstrated net reductions in LOS for Medicare
and Medicaid patients from 1974 (pre-review) to 1975 (post-
review), respectively, of 1.2 and 2.0 days. Potential savings
in dollars were computed, based on an adjusted daily cost of
hospitalization of $150 per day. The gross annual reduction
in Federal program costs was estimated at $7,327,800, or
approximately $190 savings per patient review. If the reported
cost of $18 per patient for operating the Multnomah review
program is deducted, the net savings becomes $172 per patient
reviewed, or approximately nine times greater than the cost of
review.

Delmarva (Maryland )

Delmarva obtained utilization statistics from three large
hospitals that reflected changes in LOS for Medicare and
Medicaid discharges for a pre-PSRO review period (Fiscal Year
1974 to 1975) and for a post-PSRO review period (Fiscal Year
1976). In two of the hospitals, LOS for Medicare patients
decreased (Hospital A by 0.9 day, and Hospital C by 1.6 days).
The third hospital showed a slight increase in LOS of 0.2
days. All three hospitals showed decreases in a LOS for
Medicaid discharges (0.5, 0.7, and 0.3 days respectively).

Delmarva also examined a limited number of specific diagnostic
and procedural categories for the two years prior to PSRO
implementation and for five months post implementation "...

Average length of stay was compared for two subclassif ications
of 'stroke'. For 'acute cerebrovascular disease', a reduction
from 13.1 days to 11.4 days was observed. For 'generalized
ischemic cerebrovascular disease', the reduction was from
7.9 days to 6.6 days. A comparison of pre-implementation with
the post-implementation admission rate for abdominal
hysterectomies was equally interesting; a 56 percent reduction
was found. .

.

" *

* Quoted from Delmarva submission
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Wyoming

The Wyoming PSRO included statistical information on LOS,

admissions, and costs. Comparison was made between the

pre-PSRO review period (1974) and the post-PSRO review period
(1975). For Medicare discharges, the average LOS decreased
by nearly one day.

The average Medicaid LOS decreased 0. 3 day in the post-review
period of 1975. Potential cost savings were computed on the
bases of the decreased LOS. The average cost per Medicaid
day in Wyoming was $97, which would have resulted in an

estimated reduction in Medicaid costs of over $34,000.

Montana and New Mexico

Both Montana and New Mexico revealed slight increases in LOS

during the most recent quarters of PSRO review included in

the study. In Montana, the LOS increased by 0.25 day for

Medicare and 0.8 day for Medicaid. However, this increase
was accompanied by a reduction in admissions for short-stay
patients (1-2) days). This reduction in short stay admissions
might account for the slight increase in observed LOS. The
New Mexico PSRO provided data that included Medicare from
1974 to 1976 and Medicaid from 1971 to 1976 (data for 1974
and the first half of 1976 missing). The Medicaid LOS steadily
decreased with the implementation of concurrent review. As an
Experimental Medical Care Review Organization (EMCRO) , New
Mexico was involved in Medicaid review starting in 1972. From
1972 to 1976, the LOS for Medicaid patients decreased by 2.3
days to an average LOS of 5.3 days by 1976. This is an
extremely low LOS and is indicative of the impact of review
over a period of years. For Medicare, the period of review
has been only one year. In 1975 (pre-PSRO), the Medicare LOS
was 8.2; in 1976 (post-PSRO), it was 8.3 days.
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MEDICAL CARE EVALUATION (MCE) STUDIES

Mandatory Medical Care Evaluation Studies (MCEs) are the primary
component of the PSRO review system concerned with the quality
of health services. The MCE is a short-term, retrospective
evaluation of medical care practices concerning a defined
health problem, diagnosis, procedure, or administrative practice.
It has the goal of improving those practices through the
identification of deficiencies and the institution of targetted
educational programs. Steps involved in the MCE include
selection of a study topic, definition of explicit study goals,
development of criteria of good practice, audit of records,
peer analysis of the audit results, design and implementation
of a corrective educational program, and reaudit within a

definite period. As long as these steps are followed, the
actual method of performing the study is irrelevant. The goal
of improved practice is accomplished through a feedback mechanism:
outcomes of patient care are analyzed to determine whether
there are deficiencies in the process of caring for the patient
that can be remedied; those responsible for the process of care
participate in an educational program designed to correct the
deficiency; and patient outcomes are then re-analyzed to determine
whether the educational program had the desired impact.

The MCE may have one of several outcomes: it may show that

present care practices relating to the specific problem under
study meet predetermined criteria of good care; it may show
deficiencies in care practices, which when remedied, lead to

improved patient outcomes; or it may show deficiencies in

practices, which when remedied, do not lead to improved patient
outcomes. This last MCE outcome may occur because few patient
outcomes (total health status, mortality, etc.) can be said to

be a result solely of the medical care process. That is, many
factors other than the medical care process have an effect on

the health of people; factors such as environmental pollution,
crime, economic status, nutrition, and the like. It is this

fact that makes evaluation of the impact of the MCE problematic.

It should be noted that the MCE process is not intended to be

a punitive one, but is designed to identify and remedy
deficiencies within an environment so as to make improvement
in practice likely. It requires physician cooperation and

receptivity to data and their implications.
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Since few data concerning MCEs have yet become available, and
since the methodology for aggregating these data is not yet
fully developed, only anecdotes regarding examples of what
the Bureau regards as good MCEs are included here. As is

evident, MCEs do, in fact, improve practice patterns, and that
improvement in the process of care is more likely to improve
the outcomes of care.

CONTINUITY OF CARE

The task of the Medical Care Evaluation Study is to examine
the quality of care. When the scope of a study is extended
over time, however, the MCE can result in conclusions concerning
the continuity of care. One such study was done earlier this
year by a PSRO in Mississippi.

The Mississippi MCE studied the entire process of diagnosing,
admitting, treating, and discharging patients who had a diagnosis
of bacterial pneumonia. The established criteria were
themselves the minimum steps to be done in each category of
diagnosis, admission, treatment, and discharge of a patient
suspected of having bacterial pneumonia. When the medical
records of 20 patients were compared to the criteria, it was
found that the. -- were no inappropriate admissions. Thus,

all 20 patients were either severly short of breath, dangerously
febrile, or required intravenous antibiotics before being
admitted to the hospital. In addition, there were no treatment
failures. Thus, all 20 patients were found to have been treated
with appropriate antibiotics.

There were, however, documented deficiencies in the discharge
status of several of the patients. The criteria to be met by
the "ideal" bacterial pneumonia patient included the scheduling
of follow-up x-ray and follow-up outpatient visits to the

hospital clinic. Many charts failed to meet the perceived
requirement that a patient should have his appointments set

and documented on the record by the time of discharge. The

implications were that many patients were not receiving
complete care. Many were leaving the hospital with the notion
that their treatment was complete. Presumably, several of

these patients would return to the hospital for readmission
with relapse because of lack of follow-up care. Thus, a

subsequent staff program for hospital physicians was scheduled

to request that physicians document on the chart the time of

revisit appointments. This simple step would encourage
physicians to actually make such appointments if they had not
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been doing so in the past. Further, nursing staff and health
educators would be encouraged to reinforce the necessity and time
of the revisit appointment. Hopefully, all patients would then
be followed to the conclusion of their disease, which the audit
committee considered to be two symptom-free weeks after discharge.

BLOOD BANK

A typical theme of the MCE is the analysis of the necessity
of hospital laboratory service utilization. The potential of
this type of MCE in improving the cost effectiveness of

hospitalization is obvious. However, when the question of
necessary usage of the blood bank is being considered, questions
of quality of care and medical competence take precedence over
considerations of cost control. A study on the use of the blood
bank was undertaken in October 1975 in the South. The study
was entitled "Single Unit Transfusions."

The study was based on two premises. First, blood transfusion
is a potentially dangerous therapeutic tool. Its complications
include "transfusion reactions" with related high fevers, and
immediate shutdown of kidney function. The second premise is

that transfusion seems to have little effect until at least
two units of whole blood have been transfused. The question
thus addressed by the MCE was the following: Can the benefits
of transfusing with only a single unit of blood outweigh the
hazards of transfusion?

The criteria for the study was simple. Any patient receiving
only one unit of blood would be considered at variation from
accepted medical practice. The audit then consisted of tallying
the number of cases of single versus multiple unit transfusions
done over the entire hospital in a one-month period.

Each of the 19 discovered variations was then reviewed for

possible justifications. For example, patients who had received
one unit of blood during surgery because of a drop in blood
pressure but who had been stabilized by the transfusion of nne

unit were considered as justified variations. However, several
of the variations could not be justified. Each of these cases

was then recorded as a deficiency in treatment. The most
notable reason for inappropriate transfusion was the attempt

of physicians to elevate blood counts before surgery in case

later bleeding occurred. However, most of these patients had

low normal blood counts and there could be no justification for

taking the risk of transfusion. (Most patients do not bleed
excessively during surgery.)
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The result of this MCE was an educational program for the

surgical staff on the transfusion of blood. In the course, it

was emphasized that "routine prophylactic transfusion" for
people with near normal blood counts was not considered in
accordance with the view of their peers.

EFFECT OF MCE CRITERIA

The Medical Care Evaluation Study will analyze medical care
by comparing actual medical practice to pre-established criteria
which describe the local medical community's ideal model of
medical care. Frequently, however, the initial criteria-setting
process substantiates the entire MCE study. It is during this
step that physicians must formalize the thought process involved
in handling particular groups of patients. The criteria then
reflect the best method of care , and this can be shared with
all other practicing physicians in the hospital.

A study that illustrates this was performed in the winter of

1976 in the State of Minnesota. An emergency department of

a delegated hospital undertook an MCE study designed to

document that patients with head injuries were being maximally
screened. The criteria established by the hospital audit
committee, a group composed partly of neurologists, consisted
of a list of all appropriate steps in a complete neurological
evaluation. Emphasis was placed on proper patient instruction
for watching for the signs of slowly developing neurological
symptoms associated with bleeding into the brain. The
phenomena may occur over several weeks after an accident.

The audit of head injury visits to the emergency room revealed
that in most instances there was a lack of documentation that

all appropriate neurological exams and patient instructions
had been accomplished. It appeared that many patients may
have been discharged without adequate screening or adequate
warning instructions. Legally, any patient having to return
to the hospital because of a slow bleed into the brain could
have sued the hospital for failing to warn him that such a

possibility might exist. Thus, the recommended action of the

audit committee was to distribute the criteria to all emergency
room personnel. The criteria became a checklist to be completed
before any patient was discharged from the emergency department.
The net effect of the study was to insure that no patient would
receive less than the maximum screening or instruction. In

addition, the checklist documented that the hospital had lived

up to all of its responsibilities.
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CORONARY CARE

While the Medical Care Evaluation Study usually involves a

ten-step process, the last steps of the process can be somewhat
altered to render the MCE a statistical tool for evaluating
the success of new treatments introduced into a hospital. An
in depth statistical study on the rate of survival in heart
attack patients was done in the form of a modified MCE study
in Southeastern Wisconsin. The objective of the study was to
compare the survival rates of heart attack victims before and
after introduction of the Coronary Care Unit (CCU) into the
hospital.

As in the routine MCE study, criteria were established to

serve as a model of expected patient outcome. The expected
outcomes included having no complications of heart attack,
as in death from abnormal heart rhythm or heart failure.
Other expected outcomes included no long term required
treatment, normal level of work activity after discharge, and
scheduled revisits to the cardiologist or internist. Chart
audit was then begun on two groups of patients, i.e., those
admitted before and those admitted after the advent of the

coronary care unit. A tally for each chart was done under the
heading of expected outcome or under the heading of variation
from expected outcome. The percentage of patients who had
achieved all expected outcomes was calculated for both groups.

The conclusion of the study revealed that the coronary care
unit had lowered the mortality rate. The rate of death had
decreased from 39 percent before the CCU to 9.3 percent after
the advent of the CCU. Looking more closely at the results
for each outcome criterion, it became obvious that the change
effected by the CCU was the reduction of the deathrate associated
with abnormal beating of the heart. (This is the major cause
of immediate death from a heart attack.) Thus, the expenditure
on the CCU was justified by a statistical variation of the
MCE process.

PEDIATRIC STUDY

What follows is the study summary of "Hyperbilirubinemia:
Its Proper Diagnosis and Treatment Regimen in Infants," a

study performed in Oregon in May 1975. It is a study of

jaundice, or yellow coloring of the skin and eyes, in infants.

"Hyperbilirubinemia" refers to the state of high yellow pigment
concentrations in the blood. A normal blood bilirubin level
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is anything less than 2 mg. in 100 cc of blood (2 mg percent).
Fifty-four cases of neonatal jaundice were included in this
study. The summary listed here is verbatim:

"This is a summary of a pediatric record audit study on
hyperbilirubinemia and neonatal jaundice. In the study, all
term babies with bilirubin levels of 12 mg percent or over
and all premature babies with bilirubin levels of 9 mg percent
or over were included. The study included only neonates in

the age group between 1 day and 6 weeks. Time period covered
by this study in May 1973 to May 1975. Total of 54 neonatal
charts were studies with sex distribution of about 50 percent
male and 50 percent females. In the study, diagnosis was
defined as hyperbilirubinemia or neonatal jaundice or
erythroblastosis. Ninety-four percent of the charts met
diagnosis criteria. Six percent of the charts did not meet
diagnosis criteria but did meet criteria for admission. The
criteria for treatment included observation and/or phototherapy
and daily bilirubin estimates. In 16 cases, no phototherapy
was instituted but 13 of them had daily bilirubin estimates
and all had observation notes.

"The criteria for admission were bilirubin 12 mg percent or
over in full-term babies and 9 mg percent or over in premature
babies. All the exceptions found in this area showed only
bilirubin levels lower than required. There were no cases with
bilirubin levels exceeding the admission criteria requirements.

"Criteria for discharge were set at good general condition.
Bilirubin levels declining or below 12 mg percent in full-term
babies and declining or below 9 mg percent in premature babies.
There were two charts that did not meet the criteria for good

general condition on discharge but those cases were justified
by other circumstantial conditions like respiratory distress,
intracranial bleeding and other problems requiring transfer
for intensive care treatment. In other cases, bilirubin levels
were slightly above 12 mg percent in full-term babies and only
in one case bilirubin on discharge was 13.5 percent. In one
case of premature baby, bilirubin was over 10 mg percent.

"Criteria for length of stay in the hospital were set up to

14 days. All exceptions found in this area were justified.
In the criteria set for these studies, no complications
secondary to hyperbilirubinemia were expected. All the charts

found to list complications after examination were found
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to have complications other than secondary to hyperbilirubinemia.
It seems that the criteria in this area were poorly defined and
therefore, auditing personnel listed all the complications
found in the charts.

"In summary, this study indicates that, in general criteria
for admission and treatment of hyperbilirubinemia in our
nursery are adequate. It could be concluded that generally
our physicians are likely to treat hyperbilirubinemia with
bilirubin levels below those specified in our criteria rather
than to undertreat it. It seems that also some improvement
in keeping our medical records could be recommended due to

the fact that 6 percent of the charts did not have specified
diagnosis of hyperbilirubinemia or neonatal jaundice; however,
they met criteria for admission due to bilirubin levels.
It also seems worth investigating why in 16 cases that met the
criteria for admission, no phototherapy was instituted. It

might be worth considering to have a unified policy for the

nursery as to the phototherapy and treatment of the neonatal
jaundice in general that would be acceptable for all physicians
and would meet present recommendations of the American Academy
of Pediatrics."

As a result of this study, the medical audit committee developed
a list of medical recommendations. The recommendations, made
to all hospital pediatricians, were distributed in the following
form:

SUMMARY - NEONATAL HYPERBILIRUBINEMIA

Recommendations

:

1. Phototherapy should be considered in the following

conditions

:

A. Full-term baby bilirubin 12 - 15 mgs percent

B. Premature or small term 8-10 mgs percent

C. Sick baby any gestation 5-8 mgs percent

2. Basic workup for any baby on phototherapy:

A. Base Laboratory:
Blood Group
Coomb '

s

Hemoglobin
WBC and differential with smear for RBC morphology

Total serum protein
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B. Body temperature and fluid intake accurately
recorded (dehydration).

C. Record of total energy input measured by
Photometer

1. Photometer is not now available.

D. Daily bilirubin and hematocrit - routine.

E. Routine check on bilirubin level 12 - 24 hours
after last therapy.

3. Eyes -

All infants on phototherapy -

1. Six hours off therapy with eye patches off
(to protect developing retina)

2. Accurate record of therapy.

4. List conditions causing neonatal hyperbilirubinemia
and post in nursery for reference.

5. OB-GYN Service to report in 2 months on equipment
purchases and procedures established.

6. Repeat audit when 30 cases are on record.

CONGESTIVE HEART FAILURE

A MCE Study by the Mississippi Foundation for Medical Care was
performed on Congestive Heart Failure, a degenerative disease
of the heart muscle with subsequent mechanical inadequacy.
The condition is extremely common in the older population.
However, it accounts for a higher percentage of hospital
admissions than might be expected due to the frequent
readmissions of "control" patients. It is assumed, however,
that if treated with appropriate medications daily (diuretics
and digitalis) in combination with dietary restraint, the
patient need not return to the hospital unless other complications
develop

.

The MCE criteria for the evaluation of CHF consisted of
critical-care elements appropriate to the management of congestive
heart failure. This included diagnostic, treatment, and educational
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elements, including knowledge of medications and diet.

Deficiencies were then documented for each patient in the
performance of diagnosis, treatment, and education. The
result of the study revealed that the only deficiencies in the
care of patients with congestive heart failure seemed to be

that they were not educated appropriately on the control of

their own disease. Their lack of understanding of how to take
medications and how to watch their diet resulted in subsequent
readmission. The corrective recommendation of the study was
thus the introduction of a standardized educational program
to be delivered by the nursing staff to all patients who were
being discharged from the hospital.

The cost impact of this MCE Study is obvious. By recommending
that all patients be better equipped to handle their own
disease, the number of hospitalizations for them, and thus for
the hospital, could be reduced.

PREOPERATIVE EVALUATION

a 300-bed hospital in Minnesota has been employing Medical
Care Evaluation Studies (MCEs) extensively for eight years. In

1972, this hospital initiated an MCE on the vague topic
"Pre-Operative Evaluation of Patients", with the purpose of

establishing minimum quality of acceptable care for surgical
patients. Criteria were established reflecting local physicians'
concepts of the appropriate step-by-step procedure of evaluating
surgical admissions. As in every MCE, medical records were
then abstracted for comparison to the established criteria.
After completion of the study, the following deficiencies in

medical care were identified:

1. People who were not candidates for surgery were being
operated on.

2. Few patients were being appropriately screened for bleeding
disease.

3. Three-fourths of the patients were not being screened with
both chest x-rays and electrocardiograms.

4. Not all patients were pre-evaluated by an anesthesiologist.

The ramifications of these evaluation oversights were profound.

In fact, four of the prime causes of surgical deaths included

uncontrolled bleeding, reaction to anesthetics, failure of the

heart, and inability of the lungs to adequately oxygenate blood.
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After identifying deficiencies, the medical audit committee
is obligated to recommend changes in hospital practice;
subsequently, they decided on revamping the entire surgical
admission procedure with emphasis on the development of a

new "pre-surgical care" unit. In the unit, each newly
admitted patient was to receive the same battery of 12
screening procedures including x-rays, electrocardiograms,
blood history, and anesthetic history. A monitoring document
was prepared (and placed on the front of the patient's chart)
summarizing the results of all screening. This would instantly
alert operating room personnel to any of the patient's
problems. Full medical caution was thus exercised before
each operation.

The MCE methodology was applied again in 1973 and 1975 to

verify that recommendations were being enforced. The 1973
audit revealed that 100 percent of the patients were screened
for bleeding diseases. An anesthesiologist was personally
reviewing and visiting each patient. By the time of the 1975
audit, 93 percent of the patients were being screened totally .

The reaudits showed how the MCE can verify that changes have
taken place. It also shows how the MCE can serve as an
indefinite monitoring tool.

Finally, although the aim of this study was the improvement
of the quality of care, there was a concurrent improvement in

the efficiency of care. Because all screening tests were being
done in an organized manner, less patient waiting time was
needed in-house before the surgery. In this particular hospital,
the average length-of-stay of patients had decreased to 11.8

days from a high of 16.0 days eight years previously.
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APPENDIX G

INFORMATION INQUIRIES

Inquiries on particular PSRO issues can be addressed to the Associate
Administrator for Health Standards and Quality, Room 16A-55, 5600
Fishers Lane, Rockville, Maryland 20857, or to the Regional PSRO
Representative in the appropriate DHEW Public Health Service Regional
Office listed below:

I BOSTON REGION: Maine, Vermont,
New Hampshire, Massachusetts,
Connecticut, Rhode Island

II NEW YORK REGION: New York
New Jersey, Puerto Rico,
Virgin Islands

III PHILADELPHIA REGION:
Pennsylvania, Maryland,
District of Columbia,
Delaware, Virginia,
West Virginia

Edmund Stee" 2

Alternate: M. Linwood Parsons
John F. jnnedy Federal Building
Room 14-ul, Government Center
Boston, Massachusetts 02203
Phone: (617) 223-5807

F. Lawrence Clare, M.D., MPH
Alternate: Jean-Marie Moore
Federal Building, Room 3300
26 Federal Plaza
New York, New York 10007
Phone: (212) 264-4680

Walter Chrostek
Alternate: Diana Krisinger
P.O. Box 13716
Room 4139
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19101

Phone; (215) 596-6603

IV ALTANTA REGION: Alabama,
Georgia, Mississippi, Florida,
South Carolina, Tennessee,
North Carolina, Kentucky

V CHICAGO REGION: Illinois,
Indiana, Ohio, Michigan,
Wisconsin, Minnesota

VI DALLAS REGION: Louisiana,
Arkansas , Oklahoma , Texas

,

New Mexico

C. Dexter Kimsey
Alternate: Max Neese
Peachtree-Seventh Building RM 860
50 Seventh Street, N.E.
Atlanta, Georgia 30323
Phone: (404) 881-4472

Robert Goodnow
Alternate: Dorothy Collins
300 South Wacker Drive, RM 3300
Chicago, Illinois 60607
Phone: (312) 886-3643

Kenneth Schneider, M.D.

Alternate: Kay Kimbrough
1200 Main Tower Bldg. Rm. 1725
Dallas, Texas 75202
Phone: (214) 665-3005
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VII KANSAS CITY REGION: Missouri,
Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska

VIII DENVER REGION: Colorado, Utah,
Wyoming, South Dakota, North
Dako ta , Montana

IX SAN FRANCISCO REGION:
California, Nevada, Arizona,
Guam, Hawaii, Samoa

X SEATTLE REGION: Washington,
Oregon , Idaho , Alaska

J. Ted Herbelin, M.D., MPH
Alternate: Sam D. Wheeler
Federal Office Building
601 East 12th Street
RM 5th Floor West
Kansas City, Missouri 64106
Phone: (816) 758-5746

Fred Tosh, M.D.

Alternate: Robert Chandler
Federal Building, U.S. Court House
1961 Stout Street
Denver, Colorado 80294
Phone: (303) 327-3521

Arnold S. Milstein, M.D,

Alternate

:

50 United Nations Plaza
Room 308

San Francisco, California
Phone: (415) 556-8700

94102

Richard Marquardt
Alternate: Penni St.Hilaire
Arcade Building
1321 Second Avenue
Mail Stop 506
Seattle, Washington 98101
Phone: (206) 399-0511
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